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,3trange ViewS, do08 not cazre to 'work. inactivity, ana vith reuewed vigor,
..Avoid, thèrefère, inigood time, givîng take part ln the. firzçndly war QI
way to suoh torpor; an, as alreaay opinione3,--powerful te aefend blu
auggested, the W. QJ. should put own, hie opponent's to assail-and hi,
,irect questions to those who bave the end, the victors, Jike the con.
,been persistently silent, and compel. quered, shake--handEt and make pence.
them, by friendly persuasion to share Every lodge, aud ý very brother.
in the discussion of the questions at should. banish, henceforth, and for-
issue. Great wonders have been ever, this inactivity and tediosnesai
made about the main who underatood from the precincta of our places of
how to keep silent iu seven different meetings. Henceforth let this be Our~
languages; but te us muet a brother mission: that ail of us will range our-
be dearer who knows how to speak lu selves as intelleotual, active meniberEc
one language, sud in one langiiage with the phalanx of our brethre.
*every one ie able, if only willing, to Oiir working tools show us, symboli-
give utterance to thouglits-athongli oally, our work.
he may consider himaself incapable. Good 1 Se let us work; for sleep,

The poet Platen, said in one of hie we can find more convenient places
poeme to the philosopher, Shelling:- than the chairs in a lodge, au a lodge
"A nation muet rise higher graduai- caun only koep up its activity, sud pro-
y." Ptcertainly, by dogrees; but to mote the sublime objecte of Freema-

aadvance at ail, it must move to reacli sonry, when she (viribus unie) worka
the firet stop. It je the saine with and adheres to the sayi.ng: "Ail handa
thie intellectual activity in our lodges; te the 'work 1"
every one muet gradueilly step higher
lu the elevation of genius and depth OMnO TEMPLAR&
of feelings. To the accomplishment
of this problem every brother is called The expulsion of a number of thet
upon, sud unless every one, without Sir Kuiglits of Mount Vernon Com-
exception, takes bis part in it, this mandery, No. 1, Rnights Templar,
,problem will neyer be aocompiehed. stationed ai Columbus, Ohio, lias ex-

We are taught when entering the cited -a most intense intGreat aud con-
Temple, te leave bebina us,-like a cern throughout the Juriediction of
worthless bundie,- everything that Ohio.
troubles and vexes us; profane, 'The expulsion of these Sir Knightfr,
nothing should bend our heade inside to the nuber of fourteen, was en-
this sacred room; for one ehould acted iinder the warrant of the
ascend upward to bring us to the *" obnoxione Amenduxent ' of the
higheeit of our ideal. But the Constitution of the Grand Oommau&l-
necessary elasticity je only to be at- ery of Ohio, Art. 1, Sec, xiii., whioli
tained by personal assistance in the demande the expulsion of amy aua ail
work. At once, outwardly, as the Knights Templar from their Com-
listener droope bis head, the speaker manderies, who shaIIimnte themeeves
wii raise it. This is apparent: fromn with any bodies; of Rite Masonry,.
the drooping of the head wvii corne. under any other Supreme Concil
the haif shiitting of the eyes, and iu than that of the Ancient sud Accept-
ne time bas Morpheous, spread bis ed, $cottish Rite, for the Northera
vvings over the listener. Masonlo Juriediction of the Unitee

It muet neve- come te, this amonget States of America, These fourteen
ns; ana abould this have been, tho Sir Rnigtits of Mtount Vernon Cent-
.case Mn the paiet, we muet~ mak6 an mandary, *having, -as they supposea1,
*,end of it. ana lu writing, renounced their fealty

Every one shouid put forth a hie te the A. ï. S. Bite, cf la Northern,
«oergioe, to shako o! this. inteiotuai Tdasouio Jû4aicoiu =a wirudrawi,


